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(p. 432), Cobbora,N. S. Wales; Pyrrholaemusbrunneusmilligani (p. 489),
Wongan Hills; P. b. kalgoorlii (p. 489) Kalgoorli; and P. b. centra (p. 489),
Central Australia.--W. S.
Lucanus on 'The Mystery of Bird Migration.'•--Friedrich
von
Lucanus, President of the German Ornithological Society has prepared

a volumebear'•g the abovetitle and treating of the variousaspectsof
the migration of birds. Someidea of the scopeof the work may be gained
from the headings of the various chapters: Historical Review; Birdbanding; The Migration of Certain Speciesfrom the Results of Bird-

banding;The Originand Causeof Migration;The Directionof Migration
and the Migration Route Problem; Orientation of the Migrating Bird;
Relationship between Weather and Bird Migration; The Height of the
Flight; The Velocity of the Flight; The Return in Spring; Peculiar Habits
of the Migrating Bird. There follows an accountof the Bird Observation
Station at Rossiten and a brief chapter of Conclusions. In the latter, the
author states that the autumnal flight of European migrants takes a
westerly or southwesterlydirection, and that for certain speciesa definite
migrationroute may be designated. A migrationroute, he pointsout, is
not a narrow highway but a broad, thoughwell defined,area which is
however not so wide as the breeding area.
In Europe there seem to be three principal routes (a) the west coast,
and (b) the Italian-Spanish route, both of which crossthe Mediterranean

at Gibraltar; and (c) the Adriati•c-Tunisianroute whichcrosses
by way of
Sicily. He further states that birds of the same speciesand from th•
same breeding-zonemay follow different directions on migration and seek
different •nter quarters, while between the direction of the flight and the
geographicpositionof the breedinggroundsthere is no necessaryconnection.
Birds from the same breeding spot flying in the same direction do not

always attain the same destinationbut winter at somepoint within the
migration path. The migratory impulse is also v•riably developedin
different

individuals.

Birds, moreover, do not reach their winter quarters by the shortest
route but often make considerable detours.

Our author also states that

the autumnal migratory instinct awakens much earlier in birds of the

year than in the adults,which resultsin a separationduringmigration.
In the springthe migrant has always the impulseto return to its home
i.e. birth place.
The work is a valuable contributio• to the subject of migration and
contains much important data especiallyin the summary of recoveries

of bandedbirds reportedin variouspublicat.ions.
Die Ratfel des ¾Sgelzuges. Ihre Losung auf experimentellen Wege durch
Aeronautik,
Aviatik and ¾Sgelberingung.
Yon Friedrich you Lucanus.
Langeufalza, Hermann Beyer and Soiree (Beyer and Mann) 1922. pp. 1-226, four
tex• figures an0_ a plate.
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The wholesubjectis howevertreated wholly from a Europeanpoint of
view and but few contributions

to the literature

have been consulted

excepL
thoseby Germans,Frenchor someof the Englishn•iters. Naturally
in failing to consultAmericanpublicationsmuchimportant data bearing
upon the more generalproblemsof migrationhave been onfit,ted. The

experiments
of Dr. Watsonwith•ernson the Dry Tortugas
andthe
numerouspapersby Cookeand otherscannotbe ignoredwithout seriously
impairingthe value of an author's conclusions.--W.S.
Van Oort's

'Birds of the l•letherla•ds.

'r•Parts

13-14 of this notable

work consist,like those immediatelypreceding,wholly of plates,which
are quiteup to the standard.
They consistof a Vulture,severalHawksand
Eagles,the little Rails (Porzana)and, of specialinterest to Americans,
variousof the shorebirds including speciescommonto both sidesof the
Atlantic.

These show the Phalaropes,Golden Plover, I•not, and other species,
in their variousplumageswhile the large size of the figures--too large
perhapsfrom an artistic point of view for the sizeof the sheets,neverthelessmakeit possibleto showdetailsof colorationwith greataccuracy.--W.
S.

Scoville's 'Wild Folk.'•-In

this little volume, Mr. Scoville's facile

pen has sketchedvivid picturesof the lives of variouswild animalsand
birds •hich are most fascinating reading for those who enjoy the great
put doors and like to have their information presented in the form of

nature-fiction,if we may so term it. "True storiesabout the wild folk',
the publisherscall them and so they are in the sensethat the novel is a
true story. But the novel is not historynor biographyand we personally
prefer nature-history and nature-biography and therefore we like Mr.
Scovfile's work best when he is describing actual incidents of his own

observation,and had hoped that he would follow in the footstepsof
Bradford Torrey, Frank Bolles and others of that school.
All forms of nature writing, however, have their place in literature and
Mr. Scoville has acquired a high ability in his chosenfield. His backgroundsbasedonpersonalstudiesare charming,andthe livesof hischaracters skilfully and cleverly sketched.0nly one chapter in the present
volume treats of birds; "High Sky," in which a fanciful picture of the
migratinghost of birdsis followedby accuratedata basedupon Professor
Cooke's papers on the migratory routes of many species. While this
chapter containsmuch instructive matter the critic might questionthe
Gyrfalconbeing driven soutl• by cold as early as the plover flight, or a
• Orni•hologia Neerlandica.
Oor•.
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